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ABSTRACT
he foundation for human 
development is laid in the Tcenters for education. One 

among these centers is organized 
higher educational institution. 
Academicians in the institutions are 
the medium for transferring the 
knowledge and values to budding 
citizens. Thus academicians Job 
satisfaction does have greater impact 
on students' outcome. In this arena 
this paper presents a study on job 
satisfaction of faculty members is 
higher educational institutions. Self-
developed questionnaire is used to 
collect the data and Pearson's 
Correlation test is performed to check 
t h e  ex i s te n c e  o f  s i g n i f i c a nt  

relat ionship between various 
variables. This study have implication 
on the decision making process of 
management team, government 
educational policies, academicians 
thought process and researchers in 
the field. The originality of research 
lies in the in depth study of job 
satisfaction level of faculty members 
in non-monetary terms at higher level 
educational institutions. 

 Job satisfaction, Higher 
e d u c a t i o n ,  w o r k p l a c e ,  w o r k  
environment.

In the advent of government of India’s 
steps to formulate and implement 
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National Policy on Education 
2016, it is felt essential to 
analyze the satisfaction of 
academicians in higher 
education through whom 
education and employability 
skills are delivered to the 
students. Management of 
workforce in every sector 
including educational sector 
in the modern era has 
become laborious. Educators' 
job satisfaction is important 
as it has a direct impact on 
students' achievement and 
their future career. Emplo- 
yees can strongly contribute 
to an organization’s success 
by having a customer-centric 
approach in their work and in 
their work-related interac- 
tions (Bulgarella, 2005). 
Employees need to be 
passionate towards their 
work and passion comes only 
when employees are satisfied 
with their job and organiza- 
tion on the whole (Kumari, 
2016) .  Employers  now 
recognise that the "happier" 
their employees are, the 
better will be their attitudes 
towards the work, the higher 
their motivation and the 
better will be their perfor- 
mance.
Thus structure of this paper 
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starts with literature review and followed by setting of objectives. Then columns of research methodology, data 
analysis and interpretation are presented. At the end recommendations, conclusion with further scope for 
research and acknowledgment are arranged.

According to, Locke (1976) job satisfaction is a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from the 
valuation of their work and experience (Locke, 1976). As organisations focus on customer relationship 
management, they should not forget that employees are also internal customers. Organisations have satisfied 
their customers only if they have also satisfied their employees (Shun-Hsing Chen, Ching-Chow Yang, Jiun-Yan 
Shiau & Hui-Hua Wang, 2006). Beginning with Frederick Taylor in the era of Scientific Management and 
continuing on up to the present time, the twin goals of employee job satisfaction and organizational productivity 
have been touted as the ultimate managerial objective (Klingner, 1983). 

Various studies have come out with determinants or factors those play crucial role in employees’ job 
satisfaction. The university teachers’ job of teaching and research contributes significantly to both their job 
satisfaction and dissatisfaction (Oshagbemi, 1997). Workforce can achieve better results in good working 
environment (Raziq & Maulabakhsh, 2015). Businesses generally determine enhancement priorities based on 
the low satisfaction items, rather than considering actual employee requirements (Shun-Hsing Chen, Ching-
Chow Yang, Jiun-Yan Shiau & Hui-Hua Wang, 2006). If academic staff are to be encouraged to express higher 
levels of job satisfaction and lower levels of dissatisfaction, attention must be paid to the environment (‘climate’ 
or ‘atmosphere’) in which they work (Lacy & Sheehan, 1994). Bad working conditions restrict employees to 
portray their capabilities and attain full potential, so it is imperative that the businesses realize the importance of 
good working environment (Raziq & Maulabakhsh, 2015). Nurturing of the intellectual environment, clarity of 
institutional mission and faculty-administration relations are, however, just as important and are clearly related 
to the climate factors (Lacy & Sheehan, 1994). Euske et al. (1980) says in their study that The relationship 
between job satisfaction and performance is still open to question; it would be unwise to assume that high job 
satisfaction leads to high performance, or that high performers are satisfied with their jobs (Abou-Zaki, 2003). 
Employees with a high degree of job satisfaction were more inclined to engage in challenging, innovative 
thinking, and to be highly motivated by rewards (ZHANG, HU, & QIU, 2014). When studied separately, research 
shows that both teacher self-efficacy and teacher autonomy are associated with adaptive motivational and 
emotional outcomes (SKAALVIK & SKAALVIK, 2014). Compensation and understanding of the appraisal system is 
extremely important for the employees so is the communication process. Employee Satisfaction is a 
multidimensional phenomenon with a number of factors operating simultaneously (Kumari, 2016).

• To measure the overall workplace satisfaction (Non-monitory terms) of faculty members.
• To examine the existence of significant relationship between Job Satisfaction & Management Interaction 
• To examine the existence of significant relationship between Job Satisfaction & Performance Appraisal
• To examine the existence of significant relationship between Job Satisfaction & Designation fairness
• To examine the existence of significant relationship between Job Satisfaction & Promotion fairness
• To examine the existence of significant relationship between Job Satisfaction & Training and development

The empirical study was conducted, in the framework of descriptive and correlation study. It is an 
attempt to measure the job satisfaction level among the teaching staff of Sri Chaitanya educational Institutions, 
Karimnagar, Telangana state, India. It also tests the existence of relationship between Job satisfaction and other 
variables like management interaction with staff, communication of events update, performance appraisal 
system, satisfaction with designation placed, satisfaction on promotion system and training & development 
program available in the institution.

The data collection is conducted with the help management students by the means of a structured 

LITERATURE REVIEW:

OBJECTIVES: 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY:
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questionnaire as a survey.  The population to study is 385 teaching staff of the institution.  Of these 100 is 
considered for the research through simple random sampling. Satisfaction for various parameters is considered 
based on the available literature and as per the need of Sri chaitanya educational Institutions it is customized.   
Respondents (academicians) were asked to indicate the level of satisfaction or dissatisfaction which they derived 
from each of the 15 aspects of their job. The scale ranged from 1 to 5 representing : 1 = “Highly dissatisfied”: 2 = 
“Dissatisfied”: 3 = “Somewhat satisfied” : 4 = “Satisfied” : 5 = “Highly satisfied”. The questionnaire consisted of 20 
items. The job satisfaction questions covers job facets other than monetary rewards such as, management 
interaction with staff, communication about the events, keep informed with updates of institution, facilities & 
rights, work atmosphere, freedom to perform job efficiently, work timings, balance between family life & work 
life, social security, sports activity, medical facility, adaptation to change, training & development program,  
designation according to competencies,  promotional system, performance appraisal, and opportunities for 
learning from performance appraisal. The collected data was analyzed with the help of computer program 
statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 16.

To check the reliability, the instrument is submitted to reliability analysis via Cronbach’s alpha. The 
reliability of the instrument is 0.834. Coefficients of reliability above 0.7 are generally acceptable (Nunnally, 
1978). Thus no item is deleted in the instrument that is meant to measure over all job satisfaction of employees. 
Using descriptive tools over all Job satisfaction level of faculty members of institution is determined where mean 
of job satisfaction is 3.446 with standard deviation with 0.624 as presented in the table 1 below:

The above table shows that on the scale of 1-5, where 1 represents Strongly dissatisfied and 5 represents 
strongly satisfied, there is no strongly dissatisfied employee at overall level as minimum satisfaction level shown 
is 2.07. At the same time as mean value 3.4463 can be interpreted as overall satisfaction of faculty is above 
average.

In the same way overall satisfaction of faculty on each determinant presented in Table 2 reflects that 
except efficiency based placement in terms of designation and performance appraisal leading to career 
development stands between Neutral ’3’ and satisfied ‘4’. Efficiency based designation and Performance 
appraisal leading to career development are below Neutral ‘3’. Thus faculty are not much satisfied with current 
environment. 

ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION:

DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS

Table 1

Available online at www.lsrj.in
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 N Minimum Maximum Mean 
Std. 

Deviation 

Job Satisfaction 98 2.07 5.00 3.4463 .62395 

Valid N (list 

wise) 
98     
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Percentages and Mean Scores

Table 2

Hypothesis Test:

Based on mean scores in table 2 the determinants are categorised in to three categories namely Better, 
Average and Poor. This categorisation is made by comparing the cumulative percentages of highly dissatisfied, 
dissatisfied & Neutral and Cumulative percentages of Satisfied & Highly Satisfied. Factors whose cumulative 
frequency of percentage of “Strongly dissatisfied, dissatisfied & neither satisfied nor dissatisfied” is greater than 
“satisfied and strongly satisfied” is considered as Poor performing. Determinants whose cumulative frequency of 
percentage of “Strongly dissatisfied, dissatisfied & neither satisfied nor dissatisfied” is equal to (approximately) 
“satisfied and strongly satisfied” as Average performing. As the cumulative frequency of percentage of “Strongly 
dissatisfied, dissatisfied & neither satisfied nor dissatisfied” less than “satisfied and strongly satisfied” as Better 
Performing.  The poor performing determinants are Designation as per capabilities, Fairness in promotion, and 
Training and development Program. Average performing determinants are Performance appraisal and 
Institution’s help in adapting the change. Better performing determinants are Communication in the campus, 
Keep informed about events happening, Sports activity to the faculty, Work atmosphere, Work timings, Capacity 
to balance work life and family life, Management Interaction, Facilities and rights, Freedom to perform job 
efficiently, and Social security by institution. 

As per the objectives following null hypothesis are framed to examine the existence of significance 
relationship between variables.
1. H : There is no significant relationship between Job Satisfaction and Management Interaction0

2.H : There is no significant relationship between Job Satisfaction and performance appraisal0

3.H : There is no significant relationship between Job Satisfaction and Designation Fairness 0

4.H : There is no significant relationship between Job Satisfaction and  Promotion fairness0

5.H : There is no significant relationship between Job Satisfaction and training & development0

Available online at www.lsrj.in
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Sl. 
No  

Highly 
Dissatisfied 

(%) 

Dissatisf
ied (%) 

Neither satisfied 
nor dissatisfied (%) 

Satisfi
ed (%) 

Highly 
Satisfied 

(%) 

Tota
l (%) 

Mean 
Score 

1 Management Interaction 11.00 16.00 19.00 35.00 18.00 100 3.33 

2 
Keep informed about 
events 

04.08 11.22 19.38 42.86 22.45 100 3.68 

3 Facilities & Rights 05.10 11.22 25.51 35.71 22.44 100 3.59 
4 Work Atmosphere 03.06 09.18 18.36 39.79 29.59 100 3.84 

5 
Freedom to work 
efficiently 

11.22 15.31 24.49 36.73 12.24 100 3.23 

6 Working Hours 05.10 09.18 17.35 32.65 35.71 100 3.85 

7 
Balance between 
Profession & Personal 
Life 

06.12 10.20 19.38 48.98 15.31 100 3.57 

8 Social Security 03.06 15.31 27.55 38.78 15.37 100 3.48 
9 Sports Activity 01.02 07.14 27.55 42.86 21.43 100 3.77 

10 
Institution support to adapt 
changes 

05.10 14.29 32.65 29.59 18.37 100 3.42 

11 Training & Development 06.12 25.51 23.47 29.59 15.31 100 3.22 
12 Fairness in Promotions 07.14 22.45 26.53 26.53 17.35 100 3.24 

13 
Efficiency based 
Designation 

16.33 19.38 32.65 16.33 15.31 100 2.95 

14 
Performance Appraisal 
System 

07.14 10.20 28.57 30.61 23.47 100 3.53 

15 
Performance Appraisal is 
leading to Development 

15.31 15.31 37.76 18.37 13.27 100 2.99 

16 Over all Job Satisfaction 05.10 14.30 32.65 29.59 18.37 100 3.44 
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To measure the strength and direction of association that exists between 2 variables Pearson's 
Correlation is used at 0.01% level of significance. All the required conditions to perform Pearson’s Correlation are 
satisfied.  Two variables are in continuous (Likert scale considered as continuous), There is linear relationship 
between two variables (scatter Plot), There are no significant outliers, and Variables are normally distributed 
(large size data). The results of Pearson’s correlation test are presented in the below table 3. 

Based on the p-values in table-3 Null Hypotheses 1, 2, 4 & 5 are rejected. Therefore there is a significant 
relationship  there is a significant relationship between variables Job Satisfaction & Management Interaction, 
Job Satisfaction & Communication on events, Job Satisfaction & Designation fairness, Job Satisfaction & 
Promotion fairness, and Job Satisfaction & training and development except between Job satisfaction & 
Performance Appraisal. However many literature review says there is a significant relationship between Job 
satisfaction & Performance Appraisal. 

ªAs the overall satisfaction level is in between 3-4, there is a need to take initiation by the management team 
to improve employee satisfaction in every dimension workplace environment. 

ªMore concentration is to be paid on Designation as per capabilities, Fairness in promotion, Training and 
development Program by the management to improve the level of faculty satisfaction significantly as 
correlation test shows there exists significant relationship between job satisfaction and other variables. 
Being just and fairness by employer increases the trust on them. 

ªPerformance appraisal system should become one of the learning experience and more informative to the 
employees. Then management can not only get picture of performance of employees but also they can 
gain cooperation from them.

ªThere is a need to focus on the facilities which are yet to be introduced in to the system like supporting for 
development of teaching skills, research center and medical care.

ªChange is a continuous process. Thus Institution can provide better support to adapt the change taking 
place in the working of the organization

ªRegular training and development is required for career development of employees in turn for better 
employee satisfaction.

Job satisfaction is a relative term. It’s highly difficult to meet everyone’s expectations to bring 
satisfaction. However employees are the customers touch points especially in the service sector like education 
where faculty members are employees and students are customers. Thus a satisfied faculty can render better 
service for both teaching field as teacher and administration part as an employee of the institution. This study is 

RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE MANAGEMENT BASED ON OBSERVATIONS:

CONCLUSION:

Available online at www.lsrj.in
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correlation results 

Variables 
Pearson's 

Correlation 

p value 
(at 0.01 
level) 

Null 
Hypothesis 

Interpretation 

Job Satisfaction & Management 
Interaction  

0.561  0      rejected 
Moderate positive relationship and 
are significant  

Job Satisfaction & Communication on 
events  

0.566  0      rejected 
Moderate positive relationship and 
are significant  

Job satisfaction & Performance 
Appraisal  

0.111  0.276  
   failed to 
reject 

Moderately related but not 
significant  

Job Satisfaction & Designation 
fairness  

0.315  0.002      rejected 
Moderate positive relationship and 
are significant  

Job Satisfaction & Promotion fairness  0.367  0       rejected 
Moderate positive relationship and 
are significant  

Job Satisfaction & training and 
development  

0.444  0  rejected  
Moderate positive relationship and 
are significant  
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concentrated only on non-monitory determinants of satisfaction. There is a scope to include other monitory 
determinants to measure the job satisfaction. The research tool used is a self-developed questionnaire which 
undergone only reliability test of data collected. Thus there is every chance of rising validity question. With the 
passage of time the research on the concept of job satisfaction can be done to examine the changes taken in the 
concept from time to time. 

The Management, faculty members, and Students of Sri Chaitanya Educational Institutions have 
provided immense cooperation for us to conduct this research. We are conveying our thanks to faculty members 
and students for helping us in collection of data. We are also conveying our special gratitude to the Top level 
management for providing their complete support and encouragement to conduct the research.
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